Stop by and see a tutor on the 4th floor

Drop-in Tutoring (No appointment necessary)
Math Center • Room 412
Reading & Writing Lab (New name!) • Room 409
Computer Center • Room 423

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday: 1:30pm to 5:30pm
Friday: 11am to 3pm

Tutoring by Appointment:
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday: 9:00am to 7:30pm
Friday: 10am to 3pm
Saturday: 9am to 1pm

Please call (860) 906-5200 for details on schedules and to book an appointment

Tutoring in Most Subjects
- Math • English
- Spanish • ESL
- Chemistry • Biology
- Business • Computers
- Social Science
- Nursing • EMT/Paramedic
- CNA • Architecture
- Study Skills